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分項名稱 Section Name: 放棄註冊商標 (局部放棄) Surrender of Registered Trade Mark(s) (Partial Surrender) 

  

 香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department  

The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 

   

 

放棄註冊商標  

(局部放棄) 

  

根據《商標條例》(第 559章)第 56 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 56條，以下註冊商標的擁有人已就某些該

等註冊所關乎的貨品或服務放棄註冊。 

 

SURRENDER OF REGISTERED TRADE MARK(S)  

(PARTIAL SURRENDER) 

  

The registrations of the following registered trade mark(s) have been surrendered by 

the owner(s) under section 56 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 56 of 

the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) in respect of certain goods or services for 

which the trade mark(s) are registered. 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

300050174 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

SUNDARAM BRAKE LININGS LIMITED 

PADI, 

CHENNAI - 600 050, 

INDIA. 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

CHINAHONGKONG PATENT LIMITED 

1502, 15/F, Capital Centre, 151 Gloucester 

Road, Wanchai 

HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

12,17 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

21-07-2003  

 

23-12-2021 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 
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類別 Class 12 

mopeds and motorcycles 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 12 

automobile tyres; axles for vehicles; brakes linings; segments and shoes for land 

vehicles; brakes for railway rolling stock; bus bodies; clutch facings for land 

vehicles; springs for vehicles; transmissions for land vehicles; vehicle wheel hubs; 

all included in Class 12. 

 

類別 Class 17 

guttapercha, India rubber, balata, and articles made from these substances and not 

included in other classes; materials for packing, stopping or insulating; asbestos, 

mica, and products made from the aforesaid materials; hose pipes (non-metallic); 

plastics in the form of sheets, blocks, rods and tubes being for use in manufacture; 

all included in Class 17.

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

302098170 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

不適用 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

家加(國際)品牌管理有限公司 

香港 

九龍觀塘成業街 19-21 號 

成業工業大廈 13 樓 24 室 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

家加(國際)品牌管理有限公司 

香港 

九龍觀塘成業街 19-21 號 

成業工業大廈 13 樓 24 室 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

10,11 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

28-11-2011  

 

24-11-2021 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 3 

香水、香薰、面膜、洗潔精、洗髮水、沐浴液、沐浴用品、洗手液、洗髮膏、洗面奶、漱口水、牙膏、牙粉、牙用拋

光劑、牙用漂白凝膠、牙齒護理用品(非醫藥用)、生髮水、珍珠霜、直髮膏、護髮素、護膚品、燙髮劑、指甲油、按

摩油、擦鞋膏、減肥用化妝品、減肥霜(非藥用)、潤唇膏、唇彩、噴髮劑、口氣清新劑、定型噴霧(頭髮用品)、亮光
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唇膏、亮光及研磨用製劑、人造香料、再生髮護理液、假睫毛、假髮粘貼劑、假甲片、修甲產品、保濕霜、保濕液、

冷霜、去斑霜、去斑面膜、手霜、日霜、晚霜、暖腳霜、滋養霜、潤膚露、潤手霜、潔膚乳、潤髮乳、烏髮乳、燙睫

毛液、薰衣草香油、爽膚水、痱子粉(非藥用)、皂粉、美髮護理品、脫毛膏腳部護理用品(非醫藥用)、防曬產品、防

汗劑(化妝品)、防皺霜防脫髮洗髮露、保護皮膚產品、假牙清洗劑、防皺霜、美白精華乳液、美化皮膚產品、化妝

品、化妝品清洗劑、化妝棉、化妝用品、卸妝用品、化妝護膚品、卸甲水、嬰兒油、嬰兒護膚品、梳妝用品、精華素

(化妝品)、砂布、精油、眼線筆、健胸霜、剃鬚後用液、去⻆質膏、去皺霜、去污液、合成精油、定型水(頭髮用

品)、定型膏(頭髮用品)、收毛孔活膚霜、暗瘡膏(非醫藥用)、暗瘡護理用品(非醫藥用)、染髮劑、柔順劑、毛髮捲

曲劑、個人用除臭劑、保護及美化皮膚去⻆質霜、傢具和地板用拋光劑、冷氣機清洗劑、地板亮光水、地板防滑液、

地毯清洗劑、地板起蠟水、皮膚增白乳霜、太陽油、廁所清潔劑、傢具及廚房清潔劑、彩妝用品、洗衣產品、洗衣用

柔順劑、洗衣用清潔劑、通渠劑、起漬水、鋁漬清除劑、電器表面清潔劑、皮革防腐劑(拋光劑)、皮草保護劑(上

光)、清潔皮膚產品、皮鞋亮光劑、漂潔劑、消毒棉(化妝用具)、家用靜電防止劑、焗油膏(美髮用品)、玻璃清潔

劑、全部包括於類別 3。 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 10 

電子耳溫槍、電子按摩器、血壓計、避孕套、避孕用品、穴位電療機、陰道沖洗器、防溢奶用乳墊、低頻電子保健儀

器、保健器材、健美按摩設備、動脈血壓計、助聽器、手足按摩儀、按摩椅、口罩、吃藥用勺、吸乳器、奶嘴、奶

瓶、嬰兒用吸鼻器、嬰兒用咬牙固齒器、孕婦托腹帶、挖耳勺、餵藥器、醫用體溫計、醫用細菌培養器、助聽器、嬰

兒橡皮奶頭(乳頭)、急救用熱敷布(袋)、按摩儀器、拐杖、繃帶(鬆緊)、聽診器、藥水樽、藥膏盒、醫務人員用面

罩、醫用 X 光防護設備、醫用、美容及纖體儀器、醫用口罩、醫用手套、護理器械、殺菌消毒器械、敷藥用器具、救

護擔架、牙科用儀器及器械、醫用保護服、醫療器械箱、醫療垃圾專用容器、針筒、電子針灸儀、病床上用便盆、按

摩床、尿壺(容器)、假髮、假牙、假牙套、假肢、手術衣、超聲波水療按摩浴機、醫用注射器、醫療用可拋棄式手

套、電動牙科設備、聽力保護器、脈搏計、傷殘人用拐杖頭、刷體腔用毛刷、健康醫療儀器、下腹托帶、支吊綳帶、

氧氣袋、矯形鞋(鞋)、縫合用材料、非化學避孕用品、全部包括於類別 10。 

 

類別 Class 11 

暖手器(電或非電的)、暖足器(電或非電的)、小型取暖器、保暖器、電熱毯、加溫設備裝置、加溫工具、暖器、非醫

用電熱毯、電風扇、個人用風扇、加濕器、抽氣扇、家用乾衣機(電烘乾)、非個人用除臭裝置、頭髮乾燥器、除濕

機、負離子空氣清新機、空氣清新機、手電筒、座地燈、應急燈、檯燈、燈具、燈炮、燈飾、慳電膽、光管、濾水

器、熱水器、熱電壺、淋浴用設備、廚房設備、廁具、衛生設備裝置、焗爐、微波爐、多士爐、中草藥茶機、壓力

煲、電咖啡壺、電磁爐、三文治機、嬰幼兒馬桶、奶瓶用電加熱器、不銹鋼爐具(廚房用)、不銹鋼通風設備、全部包

括於類別 11。

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

302131154 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

The Saul Zaentz Company 

2600 Tenth Street, 

Berkeley, CA 94710, 

UNITED STATES 
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[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 

14th Floor, One Taikoo Place 

979 King's Road, Quarry Bay 

HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

6,8,21,25,28 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

05-01-2012  

 

30-12-2021 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 9 

Electronic game software; interactive multimedia electronic game programs; video game 

cartridges; pre-recorded CDs featuring fantasy films, fantasy games and/or cartoons; 

pre-recorded DVDs featuring fantasy films, fantasy games and/or cartoons; decorative 

magnets; CD trading cards. 

 

類別 Class 14 

Jewelry, watches, clocks, key chains of precious metal; figurines of precious metal. 

 

類別 Class 16 

Arts and craft kits, namely, arts and craft clay kits, arts and crafts paint kits, and 

children's arts and crafts paper kits; cardboard figures; posters; stickers; 

lithographic prints; books on film and fiction; bookmarks; postcards; trading cards; 

books featuring photographic prints; books for role-playing; calendars; printed 

holograms; collector albums for trading cards, stickers, stamps and coins. 

 

類別 Class 18 

Leather and imitations of leather, and goods made of leather and imitations of 

leather, namely, trunks and traveling bags, luggage; umbrellas; sports bags; duffel 

bags; garment bags; backpacks; briefcases; fanny packs; handbags; luggage tags; tote 

bags; purses; wallets; credit card cases; gym bags; school bags; messenger bags. 

 

類別 Class 24 

Textile wall hangings; fabric flags; bath linen; table linen; bed linen. 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 6 

Figurines of non-precious metal; sculptures of non-precious metal; non-precious metal 

key chains; metal bottle stoppers. 

 

類別 Class 8 

Axes; swords; knives; and sword scabbards. 

 

類別 Class 21 

Mugs; drinking steins; goblets; drinking glasses; lunch boxes; earthenware, glass or 

ceramic figurines. 
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類別 Class 25 

Clothing, namely, headwear, jackets, sweatshirts, t-shirts, shirts, pants, dresses, 

skirts, socks, ties and costumes, namely, Halloween costumes and costumes for role 

playing; footwear; pajamas; and infant wear. 

 

類別 Class 28 

Toys, namely, action figures, board games, toy weapons; chess sets; 3-D puzzles; 

jigsaw puzzles; hobby craft kits for making model figures; trading card games; dolls.

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

302136672 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

The applicant claims the colours orange, dark 

blue and white as elements of the trade mark. 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

Coöperatieve Rabobank U.A. 

CROESELAAN 18, 

3521 CB UTRECHT, 

NETHERLANDS 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

WENPING PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENT LIMITED 

1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building,  

111 Gloucester Road,  

Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

9,35,36 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

12-01-2012  

 

03-01-2022 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 16 

Magazines, periodicals, contracts, policies, cheque cards (not included in other 

classes), bank cheques, bank books, deposit books, travel documents, posters, show-

cards, printed information material and other printed matter and documents in relation 
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to banking and financing, insurances, telecommunications, tourism and traveling, 

exchange transactions, stock market, brokerage, mortgages and shipping, co-operation 

system, savings system, numismatic and penny system, as well as oral and written 

courses; youth magazines, paper, cardboard, paper- and cardboard materials not 

included in other classes, newspapers and books, photographs, stationery, typewriters 

and office requisites included in this class, teaching material (except apparatus). 

 

類別 Class 38 

Telecommunications, amongst others in relation to business and financial services. 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 9 

Carriers of images, sound and other data in electronic, magnetic, optical or other 

form (not included in other classes); electronic publications on carriers; electronic 

publications, downloadable, amongst others obtainable through electronic and 

telecommunications means; apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction of 

sound, images or data; data processing equipment; computers and computer (peripheral) 

equipment; software; telecommunication instruments and apparatus for receiving, 

transmitting, converting, (digitally) distributing and broadcasting of data, sound or 

images; cash registers, calculating machines, apparatus for conducting financial 

transactions automatically, automatic paying machines; credit cards, bank cards, 

cheque cards and telephone cards equipped with magnetic strip or other electronic 

code. 

 

類別 Class 35 

Business management; business administration; office functions; drawing up of 

statements (of accounts); business appraisals; business inquiries; business research; 

cost price analysis; economic forecasting; business investigation; tax preparation; 

efficiency experts; commercial management of companies, enterprises, institutions and 

organizations; commercial assistance in the running of companies, enterprises, 

institutions and organizations; commercial assistance in the setting up or dissolving 

of companies, enterprises, institutions and organizations; managing companies, 

enterprises, institutions and organizations. 

 

類別 Class 36 

Financial affairs and insurance; monetary affairs; banking, including mortgages; 

financial analysis, estimates and budgets; financial services and consultancy; 

financing; fiscal valuations, assessments and consultancy; intermediary services and 

consultancy related to stock, security and bond transactions; issuance of securities; 

intermediary services and consultancy regarding real estate transactions; financial 

management; taking care of the financial interests of others; leasing of data 

communication apparatus, particularly in relation to financial transactions; 

management and leasing of real estate; real estate appraisals; financial management by 

a finance company; financial participation (investment) in companies, enterprises, 

institutions and organizations; financial affairs for the benefit of daughter 

companies and participations.

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

302202812 
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[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

The applicant claims the colours dark blue 

(Pantone Reflex Blue C) and light blue (Pantone 

Process Cyan C) as elements of mark "A" in the 

series. 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

First Global Enterprises Limited 

Suite 2006, 20/F, 

340 Queens Road, Central, 

Hong Kong 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

I-MARK INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CO., LIMITED 

Room 505, 5/F, Hing Yip Commercial Centre, 

272-284 Des Voeux Road Central, Sheung Wan, 

HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

10 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

27-03-2012  

 

31-12-2021 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 5 

Pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations; sanitary preparations for medical 

purposes; dietetic food and substances adapted for medical or veterinary use, food for 

babies; dietary supplements for humans and animals ; plasters, materials for 

dressings; material for stopping teeth, dental wax; disinfectants; preparations for 

destroying vermin; fungicides, herbicides. 

 

類別 Class 12 

Vehicles; apparatus for locomotion by land, air or water. 

 

類別 Class 16 

Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; 

printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; adhesives for 

stationery or household purposes; artists' materials; paint brushes; typewriters and 

office requisites (except furniture); instructional and teaching material (except 
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apparatus); plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes); printers' 

type; printing blocks. 

 

類別 Class 20 

Furniture, mirrors, picture frames; goods (not included in other classes) of wood, 

cork, reed, cane, wicker, horn, bone, ivory, whalebone, shell, amber, mother-of-pearl, 

meerschaum and substitutes for all these materials, or of plastics. 

 

類別 Class 24 

Textiles and textile goods, not included in other classes; bed covers; table covers. 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 10 

Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary apparatus and instruments, artificial limbs, 

eyes and teeth; orthopaedic articles; suture materials.

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

302256804 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

KYOCERA KABUSHIKI KAISHA (KYOCERA CORPORATION) 

6, Takeda Tobadono-cho, Fushimi-ku, 

Kyoto-shi, Kyoto 612-8501, 

JAPAN 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED 

1502, 15/F, Capital Centre,  

151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai 

HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

8 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

21-05-2012  

 

28-12-2021 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 21 

Unworked or semi-worked glass [not for building]; Cosmetic and toilet utensils [other 

than "electric tooth brushes"]; Kitchen equipment [not including "gas water heaters 

[for household purposes],non-electric cooking heaters [for household purposes]; 

Cleaning tools and washing utensils. 
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紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 8 

Tweezers; Bladed or pointed hand tools; Hand tools [other than "carpenters' inkpots 

and their accessories, razor strops, sharpening steels and whetstones"]; Razor strops 

[leather strops]; Sharpening steels; Whetstones [sharpening stones]; Egg slicers [non-

electric]; Sugar tongs; Non-electric planes for flaking dried bonito blocks [Katsuo-

bushi planes]; Can openers [non-electric]; Nutcrackers; Spoons; Cheese slicers [non-

electric]; Pizza cutters [non-electric]; Forks [cutlery]; Shaving cases; Pedicure 

sets; Eyelash curlers; Manicure sets; Razors[non-electric]; Spatulas; Kitchen knives; 

Scissors; Slicers [hand-operated]; Knife sharpeners; Spatulas for peeling off paints; 

Razor blades; Scrapers [hand tools]; Knives; Forks [cutlery]; Spoons; Sharpeners 

[hand-operated]; Scissor sharpeners [hand-operated]; Peelers [hand-operated]; Peelers 

[non-electric].

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

305262714 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

RFX + Care International A/S 

Bakkegårdsvej 408, 

3050 Humlebæk, 

DENMARK 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

NTD PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENCY LIMITED 

Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, 

Concordia Plaza, 

No. 1 Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, 

Kowloon, 

HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

3,5,10 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

04-05-2020  

 

24-12-2021 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 5 

preparations for extermination of pests; Insect repellents; Tissues impregnated with 

insect repellents for medical purposes; 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 



 

  

                        

10/14 

 

 

 公報編號 Journal No.: 2022/01 公布日期 Publication Date:07-01-2022 

分項名稱 Section Name: 放棄註冊商標 (局部放棄) Surrender of Registered Trade Mark(s) (Partial Surrender) 

類別 Class 3 

Non-medicated cosmetics and toiletries; non-medicated toothpaste; perfumery, essential 

oils; bleaches and other substances for laundry; After-sun cream; Aftershave cream; 

Anti-wrinkle creams; Aromatic essential oils; Cosmetic preparations in the form of 

creams; Toiletry lotions; Body Cream; Body oil [for cosmetic use]; Body scrubs; Bubble 

bath preparations; Cleansing milk for toiletry use; Bath salts, not for medical use; 

Cosmetic creams; Cosmetic oils; Cosmetic soap; Cosmetic sun protection preparations; 

Cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; Makeup; Deodorants for body care; Eye cream; Hair 

conditioner; Preparations for hair and treatment of hair; Shampoo; Hand creams; 

Perfumes; Shower creams; Cream for skin cleansing; Moisturising preparations for skin; 

Soap for body care; Sunscreens; Preparations for cleaning the body and beauty care; 

Hand gels; Body gels; Disposable wipes impregnated with cleansers for use on the face; 

Fluid creams [cosmetics]; Functional cosmetic preparations; Handwashing agents; 

Skincare preparations; non-medicated, moist cleaning wipes for use on humans; 

Impregnated tissues (for cosmetic use); Preparations for cleaning of hands; Cleaning 

preparations for personal use; Wet wipes for hygienic and cosmetic use; Laundry 

preparations for personal use. 

 

類別 Class 5 

Pharmaceutical and medical preparations; hygienic preparations for medical purposes; 

dietetic food and preparations adapted for medical use; food for infants; dietary 

supplements for humans; plasters, dressings; disinfectants; First aid; First aid kits 

including contents; Dressing materials for first aid; Tooth preparations and articles 

together with medical toothpastes; Disinfecting and antiseptic agents; Hygienic 

preparations and articles; Alcohol, medical; Antibacterial hand lotions; Antibacterial 

preparations; Antibacterial tissues; Antibacterial sprays; Antiseptic preparations; 

Antiseptic aerosol spray for use on skin; Disinfection agents for hygienic purposes; 

Disinfections agents for use in households; Preparations for hand disinfection; 

Sanitizing wipes; Antibacterial soap; Antibacterial handwashing agents; Bactericidal 

cleaners; Disinfecting handwashing agents; Disinfecting soap. 

 

類別 Class 10 

Surgical and medical apparatus and instruments; Clothing, headgear and footwear and 

support devices for medical purposes; Facemasks for medical purposes; Facemasks for 

surgical purposes; Protective clothing for medical purposes; Protective clothing for 

surgical purposes; Disposable protective gloves for medical purposes; Protective 

gloves for use by surgeons during operations; Protective gloves for medical purposes; 

Protective masks for medical personnel; Protective masks for medical purposes; 

Disposable gloves for surgical purposes; Disposable gloves for veterinary purposes; 

Rubber gloves for surgical use; Rubber gloves for medical purposes; Latex gloves for 

medical use; Gloves for use in hospitals; Gloves for use during operations; Gloves for 

medical purposes; Surgical gloves; Masks for use by medical personnel; Masks for 

medical purposes; Medical gloves; Medical masks; Surgical masks.

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

305262723 



 

  

                        

11/14 

 

 

 公報編號 Journal No.: 2022/01 公布日期 Publication Date:07-01-2022 

分項名稱 Section Name: 放棄註冊商標 (局部放棄) Surrender of Registered Trade Mark(s) (Partial Surrender) 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

The applicant claims the colours red, blue and 

white as elements of the trade mark. 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

RFX + Care International A/S 

Bakkegårdsvej 408, 

3050 Humlebæk, 

DENMARK 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

NTD PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENCY LIMITED 

Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, 

Concordia Plaza, 

No. 1 Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, 

Kowloon, 

HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

3,5,10 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

04-05-2020  

 

24-12-2021 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 5 

preparations for extermination of pests; Insect repellents; Tissues impregnated with 

insect repellents for medical purposes; 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 3 

Non-medicated cosmetics and toiletries; non-medicated toothpaste; perfumery, essential 

oils; bleaches and other substances for laundry; After-sun cream; Aftershave cream; 

Anti-wrinkle creams; Aromatic essential oils; Cosmetic preparations in the form of 

creams; Toiletry lotions; Body Cream; Body oil [for cosmetic use]; Body scrubs; Bubble 

bath preparations; Cleansing milk for toiletry use; Bath salts, not for medical use; 

Cosmetic creams; Cosmetic oils; Cosmetic soap; Cosmetic sun protection preparations; 

Cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; Makeup; Deodorants for body care; Eye cream; Hair 

conditioner; Preparations for hair and treatment of hair; Shampoo; Hand creams; 

Perfumes; Shower creams; Cream for skin cleansing; Moisturising preparations for skin; 

Soap for body care; Sunscreens; Preparations for cleaning the body and beauty care; 

Hand gels; Body gels; Disposable wipes impregnated with cleansers for use on the face; 

Fluid creams [cosmetics]; Functional cosmetic preparations; Handwashing agents; 

Skincare preparations; non-medicated, moist cleaning wipes for use on humans; 

Impregnated tissues (for cosmetic use); Preparations for cleaning of hands; Cleaning 



 

  

                        

12/14 

 

 

 公報編號 Journal No.: 2022/01 公布日期 Publication Date:07-01-2022 

分項名稱 Section Name: 放棄註冊商標 (局部放棄) Surrender of Registered Trade Mark(s) (Partial Surrender) 

preparations for personal use; Wet wipes for hygienic and cosmetic use; Laundry 

preparations for personal use. 

 

類別 Class 5 

Pharmaceutical and medical preparations; hygienic preparations for medical purposes; 

dietetic food and preparations adapted for medical use; food for infants; dietary 

supplements for humans; plasters, dressings; disinfectants; First aid; First aid kits 

including contents; Dressing materials for first aid; Tooth preparations and articles 

together with medical toothpastes; Disinfecting and antiseptic agents; Hygienic 

preparations and articles; Alcohol, medical; Antibacterial hand lotions; Antibacterial 

preparations; Antibacterial tissues; Antibacterial sprays; Antiseptic preparations; 

Antiseptic aerosol spray for use on skin; Disinfection agents for hygienic purposes; 

Disinfections agents for use in households; Preparations for hand disinfection; 

Sanitizing wipes; Antibacterial soap; Antibacterial handwashing agents; Bactericidal 

cleaners; Disinfecting handwashing agents; Disinfecting soap. 

 

類別 Class 10 

Surgical and medical apparatus and instruments; Clothing, headgear and footwear and 

support devices for medical purposes; Facemasks for medical purposes; Facemasks for 

surgical purposes; Protective clothing for medical purposes; Protective clothing for 

surgical purposes; Disposable protective gloves for medical purposes; Protective 

gloves for use by surgeons during operations; Protective gloves for medical purposes; 

Protective masks for medical personnel; Protective masks for medical purposes; 

Disposable gloves for surgical purposes; Disposable gloves for veterinary purposes; 

Rubber gloves for surgical use; Rubber gloves for medical purposes; Latex gloves for 

medical use; Gloves for use in hospitals; Gloves for use during operations; Gloves for 

medical purposes; Surgical gloves; Masks for use by medical personnel; Masks for 

medical purposes; Medical gloves; Medical masks; Surgical masks.

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

305550327 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

Thunder Road, Inc. 

1880 Century Park East, Suite 1600 Los Angeles 

CALIFORNIA 90067 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

Wong & Tang Solicitors 

Units 2001-2, 2012 & 2310, 20 & 23/F., CC Wu 

Bldg 

Nos. 302-308 Hennessy Road, Wan Chai 

HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

3,21,26 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

03-03-2021  

 

23-11-2021 



 

  

                        

13/14 

 

 

 公報編號 Journal No.: 2022/01 公布日期 Publication Date:07-01-2022 

分項名稱 Section Name: 放棄註冊商標 (局部放棄) Surrender of Registered Trade Mark(s) (Partial Surrender) 

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 3 

nutritional oils for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic body scrubs for face and body; 

cosmetic milks; lotions for cosmetic purposes; face creams for cosmetic purposes; 

cosmetic oils; cosmetic creams; skin balsams; cosmetic masks; topical skin sprays for 

cosmetic purposes; eye brow cosmetics 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 3 

Cosmetic pencils; lip primer; lip stains; cosmetic rouges; glitter for cosmetic 

purposes; lip stains for cosmetic purposes; concealers; compacts sold filled with 

cosmetics; eye shadow; eye liner; eye make-up; nail cosmetics; lip oils; lip tint; 

cheek tint; face mists; lipstick; lip gloss; undereye brightener for cosmetic 

purposes; brow pencils; brow gel; lash serum, highlighter for cosmetic purposes; 

cosmetic facial blotting papers. 

 

類別 Class 21 

Foam applicator sticks for applying cosmetics; applicators sold separately for apply 

cosmetics; applicator wands for applying make-up to lips, eyes and skin; sponges for 

cosmetic use; hairbrushes; combs. 

 

類別 Class 26 

Hair pins; hair curling pins; hair ties; hair scrunchies; hair pieces; hair ribbons; 

hair barrettes; hair bands; hair extensions; false hair; hair weaves.

 

 

[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

305615848 

[540] 商標：  

Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  

Mark Description:  

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  

Thunder Road, Inc. 

1880 Century Park East, Suite 1600 Los Angeles 

CALIFORNIA 90067 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

[740/ 

750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  

Owner's Address for Service: 

Wong & Tang Solicitors 

Units 2001-2, 2012 & 2310, 20 & 23/F., CC Wu 

Bldg 

Nos. 302-308 Hennessy Road, Wan Chai 

HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  

Class No.:  

3,21,26 



 

  

                        

14/14 

 

 

 公報編號 Journal No.: 2022/01 公布日期 Publication Date:07-01-2022 

分項名稱 Section Name: 放棄註冊商標 (局部放棄) Surrender of Registered Trade Mark(s) (Partial Surrender) 

[151] 註冊日期：  

Date of Registration: 

放棄生效日期：  

Date of Surrender 

Taking Effect: 

07-05-2021  

 

23-11-2021 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 

Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 3 

nutritional oils for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic body scrubs for face and body; 

cosmetic milks; lotions for cosmetic purposes; face creams for cosmetic purposes; 

cosmetic oils; cosmetic creams; skin balsams; cosmetic masks; topical skin sprays for 

cosmetic purposes; eye brow cosmetics 

 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 

The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 3 

Cosmetic pencils; lip primer; lip stains; cosmetic rouges; glitter for cosmetic 

purposes; lip stains for cosmetic purposes; concealers; compacts sold filled with 

cosmetics; eye shadow; eye liner; eye make-up; nail cosmetics; lip oils; lip tint; 

cheek tint; face mists; lipstick; lip gloss; undereye brightener for cosmetic 

purposes; brow pencils; brow gel; lash serum, highlighter for cosmetic purposes; 

cosmetic facial blotting papers 

 

類別 Class 21 

Foam applicator sticks for applying cosmetics; applicators sold separately for apply 

cosmetics; applicator wands for applying make-up to lips, eyes and skin; sponges for 

cosmetic use; hairbrushes; combs 

 

類別 Class 26 

Hair pins; hair curling pins; hair ties; hair scrunchies; hair pieces; hair ribbons; 

hair barrettes; hair bands; hair extensions; false hair; hair weaves 


